ROAD SAFETY CORRIDOR PROJECT

Join SDOT to walk and talk about NE 75th St between Roosevelt Way NE to 15th Ave NE

WHEN
Thursday, October 13
Meet on the northeast corner of Lake City Way NE and NE 75th Street at 5:30 PM

WHY
We’ll observe traffic, travel behavior, and street design and invite you to come and provide input, as part of the Banner Way NE project.

Meet us at times/locations on diagram

Also, please be sure to join us at our open house:

OPEN HOUSE
Monday, October 17, 5:30 - 7:30 PM
Roosevelt High School cafeteria
1410 NE 66th St

The meeting is accessible for people using wheelchairs and other mobility devices. It’s near bus routes 62, 64, 67, 71, 73, 76, 83, and 373, and on-street parking is available.

Learn more online
Banner Way NE Road Safety Corridor Project
www.seattle.gov/transportation/bannerwayne.htm

Contact
James Le
(206) 684-3174
james.le@seattle.gov

Jim Curtin
(206) 684-8874
jim.curtin@seattle.gov